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2900 VAN NESS STREET. N.W.
WASHINGTON. D.C. 20008

January 15, 1985

SCHOOL OF LAW

The Honorable Charles Fried
Deputy U.S. Solicitor General
Department of Justice
Washington, D.C.
RE:

Horal Causation and
Black AJnericans

Dear Mr. Fried:
America was in the midst of a moral cr1S1S in 1964, the
year you published "Moral Causation" in the May issue of the
Harvard Law Review. That crisis involved the resistance of
Black America to race restrictions based upon "mistaken beliefs"
that Black Americans were inferior. Mistaken or not, such
beliefs were codified in many states, or otherwise made lawful
by custom and public acceptance.
Of course, 1964 was not the beginning of the recognition
or effects of racial negation based upon existing and forseeable
facts of race difference. Race difference, first codified in
our instrument of rule, had always been and no circumstance
was supposed to alter this principle of apartheid. History,
of course, has clearly established -- much to the credit of
persons occupying your office -- that the classification of
Blacks as chattels was a "mistaken belief" by which a great
nation was to be governed.
Since -- even before -- the emancipation of Black Americans,
Blacks, and their allies, have been challenged to make a "rational
demonstration" of the rightness of their quest as valued lives
in the republic. The burden of establishing moralworthiness to
participate in American life has and is today placed upon Blacks
with perhaps more weight than any other group in America. Hence,
Black progress has been slow. The contradiction is that -- while
the process has been understandably slow -- the criticism leveled
against Blacks because of such slow pace has been great. So
intense has the criticism been by an alarming vocal quarter
of America in pointing out the slow pace made by Blacks that they
are erroneously making the argument -- or rational demonstration
-- that Blacks cannot make it -- with or without government
support or its protection or that Blacks, unlike any other group
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in America, are -- to their disadvantage -- too dependent on
government. There is a "mistaken belief" that without legal
protections afforded Blacks in the past that somehow Lhey will
catch up despite existing restrictions still too apparent to
the naked eye to be a surprise to any person with average
vision. There is growing concern among some scholars that the
costs of Negro participation in the society -- yes, even their
participation in the franchise -- may be too costly to the
majority whatever the ultimate and forseeable good. I hope
that you would agree that there is no place in authoritative
governments for such thoughts.
I pose to you the question you once posed: "By what means
is a man brought to perform acts which are costly to him but
on which some good depends?" "Moral Causation" is of particular interest to me now as you occupy a position of public trust
as the recently appointed Deputy U. S. Solicitor General of
the United States. I wonder what, if any, sense of "obligation"
will "push" you to recognize the "mistaken beliefs" long held
valid about Blacks -- and move you to act, even when costly,
to erode the effects that influence some political, social,
and judicial quarters today. This act, even when costly, can
only serve to eliminate the heavy weight placed largely upon
the backs of Black America to establish its metaphysical
worthiness.
A recent article made me wonder what rational demonstrations have been made to you by either presentation, or experience
which would cause you to conclude -- as the enclosed Washington
Times article reports, that affirmative action and all busing
to achieve racial integration is not susceptible to argument?
Rogers, Belief in individual and liberty guides deputy solicitor
general, The Washington Times, December 17, 1984 at 2A, c.2.

I shudder at the thought that the slave progeny must master
your article to find a common ground on which to have a meaningful dialogue with you. Many of America's poor -- Black or White
-- would feel overwhelmed by the distinctions you made between
psychological and moral causation. However, by your words
in your first days at Justice, you seemed to be an advocate -at least as it relates to Blacks -- for an historical readjustment towards a national moral status which predates 1964.
Let me hasten to say that this is not merely a matter of feeling
or intuition. Your interview coupled with the drastic and retrogressive advocacy by DOJ to reverse the civil rights gains of
Black Americans causes alarm because DOJ actors assert their
conclusion as being not susceptible to argument, rational
demonstration, or historical fact.
Aside from the lofty discussions on moral causation, there
is a more fundamental appeal to be made: that is, can Black
Americans be persuaded to trust the fairness or the moral
rightness of Charles Fried?
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You come to government from several years of pondering
the problems of the le~al profession, and social issues. I
hope that you've come to government with an open mind focused
on the need for a diverse society. As to Black Arner·ica, your
initial views -- as reported by the press and others -- gives
rise to an uneasiness about your objectivity on questions of
r~cial diversity at every level of our society.
How shall
Black America be judged by your cognition? Dr'awing on your
words: will you be "moved by a mistaken sense of moral obligation" or- will you be moved to consider our cause "by a sense
of valid moral obligation?"
As you apparently believe that an actor may be moved to
moral acts by a mistaken sense of moral obligation, might you
sense or know that limitations on the possibilities of an
integrated society is a ~istaken sense of moral obligation?
There exists mistakes which are presently lodged in the Division
of Civil Rights at DOJ. I hope that this is not your personal
sense. I hop~ that your moral obligation is bottomed, as is
mine, on the rocks of history which unmistakenly demonstrate
that no state can call for a colorblind society without
taking into account its racist past, and its present effects.
I believe that moral obligation is driven by past causation
having present effects.
Whether you will be moved by the historical, moral appeal
of Black America is an open question. You safely left the
possibility of persuasion (as based on the appeal in this letter)
open in your article on "moral causation." You stated, "If
a principle is right, it always has been and always will be
right although changing circumstances may require changing
conclusions from the application of the same principle."
During this administration, it has been the perception of
Black America that it is the subject of "changing conclusions."
Such conclusions have sought to apply the immutable principle
that all men are created equal as if that principle were
an infant concept on the American legal matrix. I agree with
the principle of equality. This principle is right; it always
has been and always will be right. However, there exists a
"psychological push" by DOJ to place its blinders on all past
discrimination and to start over in America without regard to
needed remedies to advance the slave progeny beyond a minimal
level of democratic and economic involvement. It seems that
there is no longer a factual or moral obligation at DOJ to
accomodate large, existing gaps of injustice affecting Black
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Americans due to past discrimination.
I hope that this is not your view of the moral imperative,
your view of governance, or your interpretation of moral
causation as applied to Black America.
Sincerely,

I' ~~i+tL.

J. Clay Smith, Jr.
Professor of Law
Enclosure
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National
Belief in individual and liberty
guides deputy solicitor general
By Ed Raaers
lHE ...... SHING ION !lUES

Charles Fried came (0 J\mt!rica as ~I
boy when his parents fled (he Nazis in
Czechoslovakia. Thday. the new deput)'
U.S. solicitor general reflt-cts u(rrn on
(he meaninK of lihcrty.
'" lhink of mysl'lf 8S ft IC~lIl intelleclual, as much 8 philosopher li S a Iu",yer,"
he said . "My principal oril'lltation ha:i
been in the direction of workin~ oul the
possibility fo r a regime of liherty. J
believe in libe rty and the imlividual . and
those two principles have guidcli my
intellectual wurk ."
As a Harvard law professor, Mr.
Fried , 49, was widely viewed os a COli '
servative. Now, he works fur Solicilor
Gene ral Rex Lee, who form s policies for
handling government court cuses and
presents cases to the Supreme Court.
" I have been a very public supporter
of the Reagan a dmini s tration !{ince
prior to th e preside nt's nomina t iun in
1980," said Mr. Fried in <I telephone
inter view.

He has defended the adminlstration's

•

opposi tion to raci al hiring 4uo1a5 in the
name of equal job opportunity, a mi has
defended its efforts to aboli!{h the LcRnl
,lStrvices Corp.
~hen bureaucrats or judgc!{ diclu te
\\~ business hirinR policies, Mr.

Fried wrote In _ recent esyy. "we are
taking a IsrRe step In the direction of •
commalld economy, an economy where
the bureaucracy replaces m_rket
forces :'

A, to the Lo nol Serylce. Corp . • nd
"puhlic intere.t " IIw firms. Mr. Fried

... TheolOl.n of equ.l.cent '" lhe belt
a"ailable II ju.t lhat • • danaeroul 110Ion that could be lranll.ted In'" reoollty
only IC we IUbmlned 10 Intol ....bl.IOVernment conlrol. of medical practice or
• thofOUlhly unreallOnlble burden oC
expense."

cOlllmented, "These institution. repre·
sent the lawyers' renex to cure IOClIil

HI. writinSI oflen cont.1n lurprill...
In.iaht. thaI he dlllCOWln In well-worn
problem, - poverty. ""lIution. '"'llttl
IOplc •. On.... mpl. cropped up In I dllof children - by thmwina not mon.y
cu •• lon oC Ihe me.. urel tOlllltarian
but lo\Y)'crs ut them."
aovernmentl lake to prnenl people
In fact, the law proressor wrote on
from n..lna.
anoth er occasion, we ha~ • "IawyerThe youthl "ho moVed rrom the
ridden society" - one lawyer for every
United Slale, '" lvold military ..nolce
600 people. com""red \Ylth one per
In the Vietnam' War. he "ro'" In lhe New
Republic. were "perhap,lbe only tet oC
12.000 in Jopon.
Mr. Fried al!lO h.... Id th. concepl or
political reCulea '" nee Am.rlca In our
recent hi. lOry. . '. ."
"comparable worth."whlch II now beln.
promoted as n means of •• Inlnl equal
In the lale.1 l..ueoC"'e New Repubpay for women. inyolvel Ihe Im_.lble
lic. he wrote lhal the Vlelnam War era
task of determininl a job'. "Intrinsic"
"wu In part I achool Cor conlempl. dl.value.
offectlon and even dilloyally. It ,"",ed
Substituting th.t con~epl for Ih.· to authorize a rejection or America and
force. of supply .nd demand In the jol)
III .ymbol. a(C",ether."
Mr. Fried .1.., CIIn portray deep emomarket would li ve the Cederal
bureaucracy .....ctly that power which
tion "Ith IrtlltiC delicacy. "' he did In
characterizes a command economy," Mr.
u.lnl Frederic Remlngton'l ""Intlng.
"Evenlnl on I C.n.dl.n Lake .... to
Fried wrote.
In a paper on m.dlcal care lhal he
explain whalll ~nl '" be Ible '" live
pre.ented at a Notional Acad.my of SciIn the land oC your choice.
ences meet ing in 1975, he wrote:
, 1\¥0 men. "Ihelr birch canoe ,topped
"lb s.,y there i. a right to health care . by Ihe paln"'r', eye. fix me "Ith with
t~·lr ,I.rel •. , ... ·he "roie 11.1 JIUlu.ary.
doe. not imply a rilhtto equal .cc.....

~
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"' .tare back at them. Ceelins Incredibly - a bond."
The bond. Mr. Fried explained. was
Ihl.: "We both chose this land - they
(the canol.t51 •• much as I. Thirty ·five
years .RO.• 12·year-<>ld boy. ( took an
oath and became 8n American."

"We love II •• e lover would. nol as • .
child love. Ihe porent. he never chose,"
Mr. Fried "rote."
Mr. Fried wa. born In Pucue .
Czecho.lovakia. HI. (ate Calher.
Anthony Fried. 8 Czech pal riot who W8.
put 10 flight once by the Nazis. "'J'e to
America in 1941.

